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8, .3(r. Stewart:

~What would be the remedy to apply iu the west where spring wheat is
-ed
-The best remedy in Manitoba 1.5 cutting high, buruing over the stubble, and

*liung the straw after threshing.
tOr feeding it 1
Yes, feeding, if you eau feed it ail before spring.,
That is pretty weil done now.

*It is more done now than formerly, and I believe it is largely responsible forBappearance of the Hessian Ely. With more cattie ail straw wiIl be fed iustead

Ir, 1900, it was a dry year, and we had no Hessian fly. I do uot know what
Srealson, unless that.the straw froin the year before was thoroughly burned f
*Yes, the insect disappeared then entirely. Information as to the proper steps
SWas very widely"distributed through the provincial departinent of agriculture.-CIÇelar lets no grass grow under his feet as far as the fariners are concerued.buruie over their stubble fields. This is a very useful practice, when it cau

e, for the destruction of weed seeds, aud there seemied au opportunity te do se
'y districts that autumu. Most people aise followed the advice given, and fed
'nt their straw before spring, se that a great many Hessian flics passiug the
ini the flax-seed state in the straw were destroyed.
These instructions were sent eut pretty fuily ?
Tliey were, and they were very weil carried eut, tee. I may say this for the's of Manitoba : they are very wide awake and quick te adept remedies wheu

1- It was the caue with regard to the lecust cutbreaks. The ploughing down of
ýb1e before the young locuste hatched, aud the applying of reinedies as advised,
L'Y carefully attended te, and excellent resulta followed.

87/ Mr. McGowan:

What locusts were thee. The eues that are due uext seasou
1ýe. I think that what yeu refer te is the so-called 11-year locuat, which is
1Ya locust at ail. Ite preper naine is the harvest fly or Cicada. It has neyer
iu Canada, and we are net likely te be troubled with it, aitheugli it will
lippear in Michigan and xnight cerne over our borders.

111 western Canadaf
yes. It i.s an inseet with a curions life history ; the larval period actuaily Isots

n, and the perfect insects coeur in swarxnse or pretty regularly at perieds of
'8 Anu occurrence of the inct is due next year in Seutheru Michigan, but

ne'lve,, fomxd it, as far as I amn aware, in Canada, se I do net anticipate that
h lave any serions trouble.

TRE PUA WEEVIL.

MAr. Boss (Ontario):

T0 retu,,u again te the pea bug, a nuniber of farinera declare that the pes they
free cf bugs, and they have the idea that the bug retuains in the soul ail winter
le" eut in the spring te attack the pesa?
That is a mistake ; it does net remain in the soil, but it is a beetie whieh flics
ý4 case, and eau cene frein a considerable distance. It flues to the field when
are in bloomi, or a little later, and laya ita eggs on the young poda. When the
il h'blo.aom, i8 the turne that these inseets fly te the fields, and it lias beenthat they feed on the young plants. The eggs are laid on the outside cf the.

-d the grub when hatched eas ita way through the ped inte the. neareat seed


